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tlw top floor of Hie Btnte Highway
jiillilinu in mucin.Several Granges Seek

Wurlitzer
A

Moqniflcont
PIANOLiquor Advertising Ban

ninuhnm reported that Hie Com-

mission would hold a heuiing In

Albany next Thui'silny lo try to
Hud out who sold the liquor lo the
youths who were Involved In lira
fnliil iiiiloinoblifi accident near Le-

banon last Bnlurdny night. Four
youths wore kllod nnd two wore

injured.
Dlnghnm "aid he litis a pretty

good Idea who sold Hie liquor. The
heller could be punished by loss of
his license, $600 lino nnd lx
months In jnll,

The Commission snld It would
inovo Mnv 1 from Its Portland

lo Its new hendqunrleis on

At a Low PrlctSALKM Ml The Oregon Llnuor ulnto or prohibit Honor advertising,
Commission was naked by several
county Gi'unucs Friday to ban nil LOUIS R. MANN

PIANO CO.

120 No. 7th

llnuor advertising, but tlio Com-
mission took no notion on the re

Annual Dance

Review Set
The Klamath Junior Follies hna

scheduled its annual Diince Re-

view tor the Pelican Thealor stage
Feb. 3D.

The Follies consists of some 7S

youngsters from the Ia Dornh
Moldovnn dnnco school here, and
Includes youngsters (rom Mullu,
Tulelake antt Tennnnt.

Ballet, eccentric, tap and Ha-

waiian dances are to be included
In the Revue, which is scheduled
to take the stage during a break
In the regular movie schedule at
9 p.m. the last day In February.

However, according to the Peli-
can theater management, no extra
admission will be chnrged lor the
added attraction.

quest.
seven county oranges Hood

River, Wasco. Clnckumns, Jackson,
Linn, Washington and Columbia
asked that liquor advertising be

The Commission has regulations
which bun advertising Hint Is fnlso
or misleading, appeals to children,
.'.hows prisons drinking, miukcnI
Hint athletes use liquor, or Hint Is
obsceiio or Indecent. '

Radio stntlons nro allowed to
enrry liquor ads only from 8 p.m.
to 1 a.m.

Wlllliim A. Blnghnm, liquor
said he expects every

county Orange In the slate to nsk
lor the bun on liquor nils,.

Robert Klfstrom, Snleui, chair-
man of the Commission, pointed
out that at the November, liisn.

uanned on grounds it promotes
and crime and has a

hnH nfffi't nn vmilh
The Commission said that Ore

gon's regiilat.'ons on advertising
are the most strict ot any stnto.

The state liquor law gives the
Commission power to control, reg- - election, the people overwhelmingly

neieaiea a mil mat would linve
bnimed the sale of liquor that la
promolively advertised.'Fair Trade' Law

Opposed
Spangler Aids

Woman Grocer
SALEM HI Mrs. Mamie Duby,

a widow who is strun-klin- g

along In Baker by renting a

hiijiiii:iassrm; opening
FEATURING AN EXCITING ARRAY OF LOVELY

COSTUME JEWELRY

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THIS PREVIEW OF

WHAT MILADY WILL WEAR IN FASHIONABLE AC
CESSORIES THIS SPRING AND SUMMER FOR DAY-

TIME, AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

FEBRUARY 21st AND 22nd

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

, MURIEL'S
1023 MAIN ST. PHONE 6576

SEE MONDAY'S PAPER FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

Arnall Takes

Over at OPS
WASHINGTON l.fl Michael V.

DISnllr stepped down Friday as
the nation's price stnblllier.

Rlllii Arlinll.' tnrmer unvernnr

I WASHINOTON W The Nation-
al Grange has expressed opposition
to "luir trade" price laws which
It says maintains high prollts lor
the middleman.

Lloyd C, Hnlvorson. an econo-
mist representing the farm it roup,
told the House Judiciary subcom-
mittee on monopoly Friday, "We
do not believe in laws that fix a

lew rooms and running a little gro-
cery, sot her license Friday to sell
bottled beer,

She got it because her prohlbl-- ,
tlonist friends went to but (or her.

Since 1939. Mrs. Duby has rented
the uuoer floor of her y

of Georgtn, took his plnee.
DISnlle left lor a New York va-

cation. He returns to Ohio early
next week to canumlmi for tlio U.S.

wider margin than competition
would set."home at 1635 4th- St. In Bnker to

railway mall clerks,
Downstairs she has her little gro Senate,

HOUSE BROTHERS QUARTET . . , Bill, Tom, Dan and Dave ... as it will appear in the
fifth annual barber shop parade at the Pelican Theater April 12. The brothers, now

ranching in Bly. will be just one of eight quartets scheduled for the parade so far this
season. Other quartets will represent the entire Pacific Coast.

cery, which nets her less than $100
month.

The Oregon Llnuor Commission
LOS ANGELFS Ifl Actress

Patsy Lydon, 2(1, bus filed a di-

vorce suit against Johnny Meyer,
45, onco public relations director
for Industrialist Howard Hughes,

was inclined to deny her license
Friday because her store is so lit-
tle.-

But when L. B. Russell, the Com-

missions license supervisor, told'Veep' Takes a Dim View
Of Hollywood D.C. Fables

Budget Slash

Call Applauded
how Mrs. Duby's friends were lor
her, the Commission granted the

CLIP THIS TO GET SPECIAL OFFER BY MAIL!

GLOXINIA GARDEN"Roman Comedy," by WhitfieldB ERSKINE JOHNSON
HOLLYWOOD (NEA) Exclu

license.
She had a petition signed by 91

persons, and more than 20 ot them
are among Baiter's outstanding

Freedom Voice

Going to Sea
WASHINGTON Wl The nation's

first g "Voice of America"
radio station, designed to combat
Soviet Jamming and reach new
listeners behind the Iron Curtain,
was to be commissioned Friday at
Hoboken. N. J.

The State Department said the
cutter Courier will curry the most
powerful transmitting equipment
ever installed on a ship. It Includes
a 150 kilowat transmitter, with
three times the power of the larg-
est American broadcasting station.

Dr. Wilson Compton, head of the
"Voice of America" agency, de-
scribed the cutter and Its long- -

WASHINGTON t.fl Lawmakerssively Yours: It's been kept quiet,
but vice President Alben Barkley studying President Truman's

budget Friday applaudwas said to have been opposed
ed a demand by Senator Bvrdto MOM making its new van Jonn-o-

cloture. "Mr. Oonttressman."

Cook. Both Clifton Webb and his
mother are steaming over the
characters of a famous movie star
and his mom drawn by the author.

Rita Hayworth is on a lean
luncheon diet.

But how does she count the cal-
ories in her usual two

cocktails?

.) that it be cut by nearly
nine billion dollars.and at first refused to lend Wash

ington's official government build Some members of the Senate Ap

O Complete with 3
Giant Bulbs!

O Complete with
Vase!

O Complete with

ings as oacKgrounas. $1propriations committee expressed
doubt Byrd's goal could be
achieved, but the idea of a sub

The studio finally changed the
Veep's attitude by getting veteran
newsman Cecil Dickson, a close While other comedians are yell stantial reduction won an election- -

friend, to intercede.

dries. Tne city ot Bauer Bpprovea,
and there wasn't a single protest.

W. A. Spangler, Klamath Falls,
one of the three Commission mem-
bers, said he used to know Mrs.
Duby when he lived in Baker sev-
eral years ago.

He was all for her. too.

Loan Gimmick

Aids Busted
ITHACA. N.Y. I Cornell Uni-

versity has a financial gimmick
that's sparing some dads pleading
letters from "temporarily busted"

ing for filmed shows to save their
TV careers. Bud Abbott and Lou

year endorsement.
ANALYSIS Soil!Reason given for Berkley's hos-

tility: His anger over two other Costello quleUy are celluloiding
ball-ho- comedies just as fast as Byrd, a leading economy advo-

cate, made public Thursday night
Hollywood movies about the Capi-
tal. "Mr. Deeds Goes to Town,"

For Your Living Room!
This gorgeous house plant is bo- -and "Mr. Smith Goes to Washing

range equipment as "another elec-
tronic weapon for combatting So-
viet Jamming and to enable the
Voice of America to cover areas
beyond the reach of present broad-
casts."

The department said Uie cutter
using captive helium gns balloons
69 by 35 feet in size to carry Its
radio antenna aloft while at sea.

a detailed analysis and a proposed
downward revision of the Truman
budget for the fiscal year starting

tney can.
Thirteen are on film and an-

other 13 are in production at the
Hal Roach studio.

They're due to hit the TV chan-
nels in the fall. All have the same
cast Bud and Lou, Gordon Jones,
who plays a cop, Hillary Brooks,
Sid Fields and "Bingo," the chimp
"with the human brain." In one
film Lou and the chimp plays

! ..........------ -
juiy i.

"The Byrd budget," as he de-
scribed it, calls for spending of
S76.8O0.O00.OO0 or $8,600,000,000 less
than Mr, Truman proposed.

His proposals included:
Wiping out entirely a proposed

OWEN NURSERY, Dept 96311,
Bloomington, Illinois

coming more popular every yeor se

of its giant velvety blooms.
Easy to qrow. Colorful bright red
flowers, lovely heavy qreen leaves.

Now in COMPLETE GARDEN (Vase, Soil and
3 Giant bulbs) only $1 (plus 10c postage and
handlinq) or 2 qardeni, 51.85, postpaid. CASH
ORDERS SENT PREPAID or sent C.O.D. plus
postal charges. Return for chaorful refund if
not highly pleased. Given with each ordor

Indoor-Bloomin- g Begonia Bulb!

students. '
A $5 bill has been tacked to a

d bulletin board at
Statler Hall. A card attached to
the bill reads:

"Anyone who is temporarilycheckers and the chimp wins.

BELGIAN COAL EXPENSIVE
BRUSSELS tf Belgian-produce-

coal is now five times more ex-

pensive than In 1939. According to
official statistics 1939 coal cost
about three dollars a ton. It Is
now up to $14.60. Compared to oth-

er European coun-
tries, the Belgian price is the

Print Name

ton."

Hollywood's first big heartbreak
story of 1952 is the surprise blow-

up of Oail Russell's movie come-
back as George Raft's co-st- in
"Loan Shark."

Although illness" has been giv-

en as the cause of her withdrawal
from the cast, Gail had regained
her health and was all set to take
her place again in the Hollywood
sun. :

The real story: Shock and con-

cern, over the injury of her brother
in an auto accident unnerved her
to such an extent that she was
unable to continue with her role.

There's a serious wobble In the
marriage of the Dale Robertsons.

'But." Lou's protestine. "he
2'i billion dollars in economic aid
abroad, saying any continuing need
in that field would be met by
"overlapping" military assistance
to friendly foreign nations. Such

busted may borrow this 15 for
three days. See secretary for key.
Write vour name on card. We turn

beats me only three out of four
games." Address

card over on fourth day. exposing
your name, unless the $5 is backNow it can be told: Gloria military aid. Byrd said, should to-

tal (7,900.000.000 instead of eight
billion dollars as requested by the
President.

for tne nexi person.
The bill has been borrowed five

times. The card never has been
turned over.

Grahame turned down the factory-gir- l
role Shelley Winters played

in "A Place in the Sun" in favor
of another film, "In , a Lonely
Place.

CUT ITEMS
Cutting $2,700,000,000 from a

of 62 V, billion dollars he listedJack Paar's definition of an
agents contract: "Mein Kampf in
small print"

In the President's budget for this
country's military program. He
said $1,260,000,000 could be saved
in salaries and overhead in the

Dog Licenses

Increase
About 1.100 dog licenses have

For the sake of the record, de
spite English complaints that Bob
Hope and Bing Crosby are not

armed services.
Slice three billion dollars from

the $10,600,000,000 the administra-
tion wants to spend on various do-
mestic civilian programs.

Big topic of conversation among
the girls around Hollywood is Liz-btt- h

Scott's collection of diamond
baubles, bigger than Zsa Zsa s.

All gifts from her Mr. Big.

Attention Lana, Betty (Kern),
Ava and Kathleen! Artie Shaw's
first book, "The Trouble With Cin-

derella," Is an AUTOBIOGRAPHY.
It hits the bookstands in May and
is reported to explain Artie to the
world. .

good Rollers: uotn coniorm to ine
British amateur handicap limit. . .

The Ruth Ettlng Story Is on the
story docket at Paramount as a
possible starring film for Rhonda
Fleming.

been sold for 1952, County Clerk
Charlie DeLap reported today, al-
most twice as many as were sold
in the corresponding period of 1951.

Deadline for dog license pur-
chases is March 1, and after that
a $1 penalty is added to the price
of $2.50 for females, $1.50 for males
and spayed females.

lywood movie queen to follow the
natural birth procedures advocated

There's a drama that's not in
by British obstetricians. Her son
was born at home . . . Mitzi Gay-no- r

is denying she'll wed Richard
Coyle on her birthday in Septem

the script on the set of "The Story
of Will Rogers." Will Jr., Is learn
ing all of bis Dad s famous rope ber. But the marriage date, ads

Mitzi, may be set at that time.tricks from Ben Pitti, a circus . MIRRORS
' tor any t:

- Marilyn Nash, who was Chap-
lin's leading lady in "Monsieur
Verdoux," is starring in "Come
Back, Little Sheba" at the Pasa-
dena Community Playhouse, but
not saying "come back" to hubby
Phil Yourdan, the writer. They
may divorce.

rodeo star and one of his late
Gig Young, handed an award forfather's pals.

f

ski AiSltep

A

Room in the Home!his alcoholic role in "Come Fill
the Cup." expressed disappoint

Thirty years ago Ben taugnt rid-
ing and roping to Will, Jr., and
the two other Rogers children. Calhoun'ment over the scroll and cracked:

"Really. I expected a statuetteOne new novel mat will posi-
tively not be purchased by Fox is of Ray Milland."Angela Lansbury is the first Hcl- -

ANOTHER "FIRST" AT

NOW DO AWAY WITH

THATPALE, TIRED LOOK!

1Amazing Liquid-Crem- e Rouge
Adds Radiant Glow to Your

- "No Painted Look"

PLAttttSQ Lighting
Works Wonders

Today V lighting properly I PLANNED work

wonders for your rooms!

It brings out the design of your fabrics picks up
the lovely colors of drapes and furniture, adds sparkle
to glassware and china. Best of all, it brings a new air
of rest and comfort to rooms that need only light to

make them live.J
Your home,T too.can have' PLANNED Lighting.

yVXlr?
Cheeks!

Here it is! The entirely
eotmetie that gives your cheeks

an irresistible, natural-lookin- blush

instantly transforms a pale, tired look to

one of glowing youth, charm, personality)

It's so easy so quick! Just smooth I
drop of Hazel Bishop Complexion Glow

on each cheek. This luxurious creme
blends perfectly, beautifully with your
skin tone.. .makes your glorious new

radiance seem to come from within.

Unlike "tell-tale- rouges, Hazel Bishop
Complexion Clow never cakes,
streaks, clogs or blotches never leaves

that punted rouge look. Get it today!

We'll tell you howj without cost or obligation, if you'll
just call us.)

Our Home Lllilins SpceialUu
ran tell you how lo HrIiI your
home for beauly and aeelnn.
Their services are free, of
course.PLAN YOUR LIGHTING' FOR PLEASANT LIVING- --

1

Ip3
You'll Love Hazel Bishop

No'Smear.Lipstick, Too!
THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

INKOIOW COXAIOLOW

rViigMSllfi ' fct Milium SHn

Oil GLOW

ft Baik iUn

Smart, economical size SI .50"
Purse-siz- flacon SI '

Won't Eat Off! Won't Kiss Off! Won't Smear Off I

- No wonder Ifi America's Largest-Sellin- g lipstick!
'

Creomy-smoot- 7 Flattering Shades. $1.10

CURRIN'S FOR DRUGS 9th and Main
t, nun inner. HA


